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A flicker ERDG was reported in the former papers (1967，1968). 1n the present 
paper，the ERDG recordings with a strong single flash stimulation were presented. Fig. 1 
illustrates schematically the set up of an experiment in which a-，ト and oscillatory 
potentials are recorded before，during and after a seven minutes diastolic pressure load 
followed by a three minutes systolic pressure load. A xenon flash tube (maximum energy 
output 58 Joules) is used as a stimulus light source. The author's eye was used as 
a subject. Distance between surface of stimulus light and subject's cornea is 30 cm. The 
first stimulus flash is delivered after a 10 minutes-preadaptation time in the dark room. 
Recording takes place over a period of 12-30 minutes after the beginning of dark 
adaptation. 
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Fig. 1. Schematic set up of experimen't， of which data are given in figure 2. Start of dark adaptation 
on zero minutes. Arrows: stimulus flash indications. Letters correspond with actual records 
given in figure 2. 
Figure 2 gives the actual records. 1n the response before pressure loading (photograph 
A) the a-and b-waves are clearly visible. 
The oscillatory potentials can be distinguished on the rising branch of the b-wave. 
30 seconds after diastolic pressure load is applied the oscillations disappear，while both 
針 andb-wave begin to decline. Decline of the b-wave，however，is faster and more 
pronounced than that of the a-wave (see photographs B and C) taken after 30 seconds 
and 2 minutes of diastolic pressure application. 
A prolonged pressure causes the a-wave to decline further (photograph D，5 minutes 
of diastolic pressure) but an abolishment of the a-wave is not reached，even after seven 
minutes of pressure. 1mmediately after release of pressure，recovery of the b-wave and 
oscillatory potentials (Photograph F，taken 2 minutes after release of pressure). 
The same change of pattern is found during and after a systolic pressure load. 
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Fig. 2. Oscillatory potentials， a-and b-waves under the influence of diastolic and systolic pressure 
periods as indicated in figure 1. Xenon flash stimulation (58 Joules). Human subbject. 
A): 12 minutes of dark adaptation. a-wave: 520μV. b・ wave (measured from trough of 

a-wave) : 680μV. Oscillatory potentials visible on ascending branch of b-wave complex. 

B): 30 seconds after begin of diastolic pressure load. Both a-and b-wave show a decline， 

though b-wave is more reduced than a-wave. Oscillatory potential has almost disappeared. 

C， D): after 2， respectively 5， minutes of diastolic pressure. The b-wave is abolished， 

whereas the a-wave is considerably diminished. 

E): Record taken immediately after release of pressure (7 minutes of diastolic pressure 

load). a-wave recovers almost immediately; b-wave follows slowly. 

F): 2 minutes after release of pressure. Original situation is restored. 

G): Record taken at start of systolic pressure loading. Normal a-and b-wave， normal 

oscillatory potentials. 

H): 1 minute and 30 seconds after systolic pressure application， the a-wave is reduced 

whereas the b・ waveis extinguished. 

J): immediately after release of 3 minutes' systolic pressure the a-wave starts to recover. 

The b-wave recovers much later and recovery is slower than after diastolic pressure. 

K): after 2 minutes normal pressure. Complete recovery is reached. 

Photograph G was taken at the start of the application of a systolic .pressure load. The 
relationship between a-and c-wave is essentially the same as it was the beginning of 
the experiment (compare photograph A). Even a three minutesラ period of systolic 
pressure application failed to abolish the a同 wave. 
Following release of pressure the a-and b-wave and the oscillatory potentials， see 
photograph J and K)， though slower than found after diastolic pressure release (compare 
photograph E and J). During pressure load (both diastolic and systolic) the ERG 
resembles closely the ERG found in occlusion of the central retinal artery. 
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